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ABSTRACT 

A series of mobile and stationary meteorological measurements were performed in the city of Mendoza, Argentina to 
study the local influence of green areas on the urban canopy layer heat island effect at the micro scale, during the Aus- 
tral summer of 2003-2005. These results were associated in representative local climate zones (LCZ), which helped to 
identify different thermal conditions within the city. The physiologically equivalent temperature index was used to de- 
termine the thermal comfort in each LCZ, showing that during daylight, trees and parks improve thermal comfort 
through shading and evapotranspiration; but at the same time, urban tree corridors delay night cooling by retaining 
warm air beneath their canopies. Also irrigation showed to positively influence on the extension and intensity of the 
cooling effect of rural areas and parks. The cooling influence of an urban park spreads out through the neighborhoods 
for 800 - 1000 m, with an average temperature decrease of 1.3˚C during daytime and >4.0˚C at nighttime. 
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1. Introduction 

Increasing urbanization rates are associated with changes 
in land use and land cover (LULC), air pollution and a 
higher demand for energy and water consumption. These 
anthropogenic changes have increased the temperature 
difference between urban and rural or peripheral envi- 
ronments, the effect of which is known as “urban heat 
island” (UHI). Urban landscape units, such as buildings, 
streets, canyons, trees, gardens and parks interact differ- 
ently with the adjacent atmospheric layers, both in spatial 
and temporal scales, depending on the solar radiation ex- 
posure, net longwave radiation exchange, and ventilation 
[1-4]. Urban climatologist recognizes two different inter- 
action layers [1]: the urban canopy layer (UCL), which 
reaches from the ground surfaces to the roof level and the 
urban boundary layer (UBL), which is part of the plane- 
tary layer and lies above the UCL. The UCL is controlled 
by energy exchange at the micro scale, while the UBL is 
governed by local land uses and regional meteorology. 
At the horizontal scale three zones may be identified [1, 
2]: 1) the micro scale, from individual building, tree or 
street to a city block size (0 - 100 m); 2) the local scale, 
from several homogenous blocks to a neighborhood (200 
- 2000 m); and 3) the regional scale, which includes the 

city scale (5000 - 20,000 m). These vertical and horizon- 
tal scales generate two different UHI processes: the 
UCL_UHI and the UBL_UHI. The main causes for the 
onset of UCL_UHI are [1,4]: 1) changes in the surface 
albedo increases absorption of short-wave radiation and 
reduces long-wave radiation losses, leading to higher en- 
ergy storage in buildings and constructed environments; 
2) less turbulence in urban canyons reduces the sensible 
heat loss; 3) increased anthropogenic activities produces 
additional heat; 4) less vegetation reduces evapotranspi- 
ration rates. The magnitude of the UBL_UHI is influ- 
enced by the topography, the size of the city, wind speed, 
height and amount of clouds, and frequency of inversion 
layers [2,5]. Other additional causes may be attributed to 
the increasing particle concentration from urban pollu- 
tion [6,7], which can alter the energy balance of the at- 
mosphere, thus increasing local air temperatures and re- 
ducing cooling rates [8]. 

Purpose of This Study 

Research on UHI has been presented in many articles 
based mostly on northern hemisphere cities with humid 
and temperate climate [9-11].  

References [4,12] present a broad review on physical 
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processes and measuring techniques, while [13] presents 
an extensive literature review of studies conducted on 
tropical and subtropical cities. However, relatively fewer 
studies have been conducted on arid environments with 
the exception of Phoenix where leading investigations 
have been performed for some time [9,14,15]. Other stud- 
ies on arid environments were performed in Kuwait [16], 
Cairo [17], Ouagadougou [18], Eilat [19], Mexico City 
[20,21], Mexicali [22], Negev Desert [23] and Muscat 
[24]. Extreme air temperature conditions in arid climates, 
especially in summer days, exacerbate UHI effect, result- 
ing in frequent thermal discomfort.  

The purpose of this work is to contribute to the re- 
search on arid environments by studying the influence of 
vegetation (whether natural or irrigated) on thermal com- 
fort in the city of Mendoza, Argentina. The field investi- 
gation is based on a series of mobile measurements cali- 
brated with standard meteorological data collected from 
local weather stations. Changes in the irrigation regime 
are also used to study the influence of water availability 
on UBL_UHI. Consequently, this study aims to answer 
the following questions: 1) what is the temporal and spa- 
tial variation of temperature and humidity in an arid en- 
vironment with regard to diverse LULC? And 2) how can 
green areas improve urban thermal comfort? 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Research Overview 

To answer to the above questions, the following research 
methodology was adopted: 1) Local Climate Zones (LCZ) 
[25] were assigned to the city of Mendoza using LULC 
maps; 2) a mobile traverse was design to monitor tem- 
perature (T) and relative humidity (RH) in each LCZ 
type; 3) T, RH was evaluated at each measuring point 
(MP); 4) a thermal comfort index was calculated using 
the Physiologically Equivalent Temperature (PET) [26]; 
and 5) meteorological surface data from fixed stations 
was used to evaluate the influence of irrigation at an ur- 
ban park in Benegas. 

2.2. LULC and LCZ 

The city of Mendoza (32˚S, 68˚W, height: 750 meters 
above sea level) is an urban center with approximately 
one million inhabitants, located in an arid region on the 
east side of the Andes Mountain Range in western Ar- 
gentina (Figure 1). The constructed area has a predomi- 
nant North/South extension, following the foothills of the 
Andes Mountains. Relative humidity is low (<50%) with 
mostly sunny days and low incidence of fog. Precipita- 
tion rates are low (230 mm·yr−1), with rain mainly occur- 
ring during Austral summer months (Dec. to Feb.). 

The mean wind speed is low (<2 m·s−1) with a strong 
influence of calm days (26% of the year) (Figure 2). The 

prevailing winds follow a day-night cycle characterized 
by a typical mountain-valley circulation: solar heating on 
the valley side causes a slow up-slope wind flow during 
the daytime (ENE through SE); while at night, due to the 
rapid radiative cooling of the valley, the circulation re- 
verses causing the air masses to move down the moun- 
tain from the S and WSW [27,28].  

According to the tree census of Mendoza [29], the ur- 
ban metropolitan area is forested with about 650,000 
trees, the main species being: Morus alba (422,500 trees), 
Platanus hispanica/acerifolia (97,500 trees), and Frax- 
inussp (pennsylvanica and excelsior; 130,000 trees), all 
of which provide shade along the streets, sidewalks and 
building facades. The trees are distributed as 1st and 2nd 
magnitude, depending on their height, canopy type and 
robustness. On the western edge of the city, bordering the 
foothills, there is an extensive park, i.e. San Martin Park, 
which covers 393 hectares. Other smaller parks are dis- 
tributed throughout the city. Additional descriptions of 
the manmade environment in the city of Mendoza can be 
found elsewhere [30-31]. 

The Land Use/Land Cover (LULC) data was obtained 
from the Global Land Cover Characterization (GLCC)  
 

 

Figure 1. Overview of the Local Climate Zones (LCZ) of the 
city of Mendoza, Argentina (33˚S, 68˚W). The black thick 
contour indicates the mobile circuit and the numbers the 
location of the measuring points (MP). The red asterisks 
represent the meteorological weather stations: AP, Airport, 
PK, Park, BN, Benegas and LI, Luján-INTA. Below a West- 
East schematic section along MP#13 through MP#32, with 
main LCZ. 
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Figure 2. Yearly average wind pattern measured at the 
Mendoza Airport (2000-2010). 
 
database captured at a 1-km resolution [32-33]. Finer fea- 
tures of land use were obtained using the soil classifi- 
cation from the Eco-Atlas Program from Mendoza’s Ru- 
ral Development Institute (IDR) [34], which includes the 
interpretation and classification of Landsat images [35, 
36]. 12 Local Climate Zones (LCZ) [25] were assigned 
to the Metropolitan Area of Mendoza, using the available 
LULC maps, aerial photography or Google-maps, popu- 
lation density maps and ground surveys of the area under 
study (Figure 1). 

2.3. Mobile Measurements 

Mobile measurements of temperature (T) and relative hu- 
midity (RH) were analyzed to study the UHI in the urban 
area of Mendoza. 44 measuring points (MP#) were de- 
fined to cover the micro-scale urban features for repre- 
sentative areas of the city and its periphery, including all 
types of LULC and LCZ (Table 1 and Figure 3): urban 
parks (Figures 3(a) and (e)), residential areas (Figures 
3(b) and (f)), downtown streets with 1st (Figures 2(a) 
and (b)) and 2nd magnitude trees (Figures 3(b)-(d)); ru- 
ral irrigated agricultural areas—mostly vineyards (Fig-
ure 3(g)), semiarid foothill areas—with natural xerophy- 
tic flora (Figure 3(h)). The continuous circuit was per- 
formed during three different daytime periods of stable 
temperature regimes: Early Morning, starting before sun- 
rise at 5:30 a.m. Local Standard Time (LST = UTC − 3); 
Afternoon, beginning at 3:30 p.m. LST; and Late Evening, 
right after sunset (8:30 p.m. LST). All data were col- 
lected during the Austral summer months of December 
2004, January and February 2005, selecting 15 complete 
runs with clear sky conditions during the three daily runs. 
Data were collected using an automatic Davis micro me-  

Table 1. Description of the land use characteristics and lo- 
cal climate zones of the measuring points. 

Points 
(MP) 

Land use characteristics Local Climate Zonea 

9 - 10 
14 - 15

Park, highly vegetated area LCZ A Dense trees 

16 - 18
Residential urban area, 

Dense high trees 
LCZ 3A Open low rise 

with dense trees 

19 - 23
High density urban area, 

dense high trees 
LCZ 24A Compact midrise to 
open midrise with dense trees

24 - 29
Medium density urban area, 

low trees 
LCZ 3 Compact midrise 

with scattered trees 

30 - 33
Medium density urban area, 

park along highway 
LCZ 3B Compact midrise 

with dense trees tree 

34 - 36
Industrial area, low density 

construction 
LCZ 8C Large low rise 

with bush-scrub 

34 - 36
Industrial area, low density 

construction 
LCZ 8C Large low rise 

with bush-scrub 

1 - 3 Residential area LCZ 9 Sparsely built 

40 - 44 Agriculture LCZ D low plants 

37 - 39
Agriculture, mixed with 

residential area 
LCZ 9D Sparsely built 

with low plants 

4 - 8 Dry area, foothills LCZ C Bush-scrub 

11 - 13
New developments on 

foothills 
LCZ 6C Open low rise 

with bush-scrub 

LCZ: Local climate zones according to [25]. 

 
teorological weather station (temperature (T) range: −40˚ 
to +65˚C, accuracy ±0.5˚C; relative humidity (RH) range: 
0% a 100%, accuracy ± 3%) installed on the roof of a 
vehicle, which would stop a few minutes at each MP# 
before registering the data. The sensors were shielded 
against top radiation from the sun and reflected radiation 
from the vehicles roof. Each 80 km circuit trip lasted ap- 
proximately 2 hours and consisted of two paths in a 
North-South and an East-West direction, starting and 
finishing at the same point in the southwest periphery 
(MP#1 = MP#44). Although T and RH were measured 
on stable temperature/humidity period of the day, a small 
departure is still present due to the time lag between the 
initial and end of the traverse. Each T and RH measure- 
ment was subtracted to its mean traverse value, obtaining 
a differential value T and RH. These incremental val- 
ues have two components: the LCZ and the hourly varia- 
tion contribution. The LCZ part was obtained by sub- 
tracting the proportional difference of the two closest 
hourly data (available from the fixed meteorological sta- 
tion) at the measurement time in each MP#. 

2.4. Stationary Meteorological Stations 

Meteorological data from four fixed stations have been 
used in this study (Figure 1): the Airport (AP) located in  
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# LOCAL SCALE MICROSCALE MP# LCZ 

a 

  

8 - 10 A 

b 

  

16 - 18 3A 

c 

  

19 - 23 24A 

d 

  

24 - 29 3 

e 

  

30 - 33 3B 

f 

  

34 - 36 8C 

g 

  

40 - 44 D 

Figure 3. Aerial and ground photograph of the study area for particular measuring points representing the local scale (left 
panels) and the micro scale (center panels). The Right panel indicates the measuring position (MP) and the urban local cli- 
mate zone (LCZ). For the localization of each MP see Figure 1; the description of the local climate zone is given in Table 1. 

erial photos are taken from Google Earth. A
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the northeast, San Martin Park (PK) in the west (Figure 

r thermal comfort is the Phy- 

t of heat a human, would re- 

ues. This amplifying feature of PET 

was used in this study to compare heat stress and human 
th

ned by the mobile measurements 
d according to the LCZ characteristics (Ta- 
re 3) for three different time periods: Early 

, 
peratures recorded 

ere averaged for homoge- 

thills towards the 
N

 to the park area (LCZ 
A

he residential 
ar

an area although the 
ai

hoods located close to parks were lower than the con-   

3(a)), Lujan-INTA (LI) located in the south, and Benegas 
(BN) in a southern residential area. AP and PK stations 
(WMO #87418 and #87420, respectively) are weather 
stations operated by the Argentine Weather Meteoro- 
logical Service (AWMS), and represent the northern non- 
cultivated dry periphery and the urban park areas, re- 
spectively LI is an automatic station (iMetosII) operated 
by the National Institute for Agricultural Technology 
(INTA), located in the irrigated southern rural periphery 
(Figure 3(g)). Davis and Thies Instruments automatic 
stations are operated by the University of Mendoza in 
Benegas (BN) within a residential area 

2.5. Thermal Comfort 

A commonly used index fo
siological(ly) Equivalent Temperature (PET) index (˚C) 
[26]. Thermal comfort depends not only on local air tem- 
perature and humidity, but also on wind and radiative 
fluxes (i.e. directly exposed to sun radiation or under a 
tree shade), sky view factor (SVF), human physical inter- 
nal heat production and the thermal resistance of clothing 
[37]. The PET index was determined with version 1.2 of 
the Rayman software [38].  

PET calculates the amoun
ceive when exposed to sun radiation, compared to the 
same person under shaded conditions or in a building. 
Hemispherical fish-eye type photography of the sky above 
the measuring device under clear sky conditions was ob- 
tained, with a bitmap resolution of 3264 × 2448. This 
image was imported into the Rayman 1.2 software which 
then calculated the SVF. Solar radiation was measured at 
AP, PK and BN. For the mobile measurements, solar ra- 
diation was calculated according to the time of the year 
and hour of the day, calibrated by the fixed stations. The 
mean radiant temperature is calculated using the solar 
radiation and the SVF, which represents the percentage 
of direct solar incoming radiation reaching a shaded area 
compared to an open space with no shade. 

Ref. [38] compared the application of PET on different 
cities and climatic conditions, such as Freiburg and Mu- 
nich in Germany; Athens, Greece and Albuquerque, USA. 
Several other studies involving the PET index have been 
applied to subtropical arid environments: Ezrum, Turkey 
[39]; Lisbon, Portugal [40]; Fez, Morocco [41] and Syd- 
ney, Australia [42]. Regional bioclimatic studies or coun- 
try spatial analyses using the PET index have been also 
undertaken, for example, in Argentina [43] and in Hun- 
gary [44]. The application of the PET as a comfort index 
for leisure, outdoor and recreational activities is also dis- 
cussed in [45].  

PET indices show higher variability than using solely 
meteorological val

ermal comfort in park areas, open rural areas and urban 
streets with different tree canopies and shades during the 
mobile measurements 

3. Results 

The information obtai
was associate
ble 1 and Figu
Morning (EM), Afternoon (AF) and Late Evening (LE). 
Instead of the typical urban-rural difference, various 
UHI(LCZ1-LCZ2) or Urban Moisture Excess UME(LCZ1-LCZ2) 
[48,49] values can be built when considering differences 
between diverse local climate zones (LCZ1, LCZ2, ···). 

3.1. Air Temperature (T) 

The average traverse value (TAV) was 18.6˚C at EM
30.3˚C at AF and 26.3˚C at LE. Tem
at each measuring point (T) w
nous LCZ (TLCZ). Figure 4 show LCZ temperature dif- 
ferences with respect to the traverse mean value for each 
time period: ΔT = TLCZ – TAV. 

1) Early Morning (EM). Mountain-valley circulation 
during these early morning hours slowly introduces (2 - 3 
m·s−1) cool and dry air from the SW foo

E. The highest UHI magnitudes were obtained prior to 
sunrise: the constructed environment (LCZ 3A, 24A, 3 
Table 1 and Figures 3(b)-(d)) were up to 1.5˚C higher 
than the mean traverse value, reaching an UHI(3-D) of 
2.8˚C (UHI difference between urban, LCZ 3, minus the 
rural irrigated periphery, LCZ D). 

2) Afternoon (AF). Urban-irrigated rural differences 
UHI(3-D) were at its lowest values 1.2˚C.  

Temperature differences respect
, Figure 3(a)) show that the downtown area (Figures 

2(c) and (d)) UHI(3-A) was 0.6˚C. However t
eas with dense trees—LCZ 3A, Figure 2(b)—reached 

similar values as the park (see also Section 3.3). The 
abundant shade of downtown streets (LCZ 24A) provide 
better thermal conditions than those with lower trees 
(LCZ 3): UHI(24A-3) = 0.8˚C. The rural arid environment 
was warmer than the rural irrigated areas, mostly as a 
consequence of the lack of shading. 

3) Late Evening (LE). By this time, the sun had al- 
ready set and there was no longer any direct solar radia- 
tion on horizontal surfaces in the urb

r temperature was still very warm. LE show slightly 
lower UHI results than EM. A strong spatial variation 
was observed in temperature between vegetated and im- 
permeable surfaces as they started to release stored heat. 
Air temperatures in areas near the foothills and neighbor- 
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Figure 4. Mobile measurements in the City of Mendoza: departure from mean traverse temperature (˚C) differences for the 
main local climate zones (LCZ). 

id evaporative cooling of the periphery reduces the rural 

por  
Partial Pressure (E) 

 
sure a at EM respectively, 30% 

d 
65

vironment was 2% lower 
th

compared to the rural periphery and only 0.5 hPa as 

 < 14 hPa. 
Th

rse value (PETAV) was 18.0˚C at EM, 
- 
h 

time PET = PETLCZ – PETAV). 

hese were taken 
be

 
structed downtown environment (less than 1˚C). The ra- downtown temperatures produced an UME of 0.8 hPa as 
p
air temperature faster than in urban areas, enhancing the 
UHI during night hours (UHI(3-D) > 2˚C) [46-49]. 

3.2. Relative Humidity (RH) and Water Va

The average traverse relative humidity and partial pres-
 was 62% and 13.25 hP

and 12.85 hPa at AF respectively, and finally 42% and 
14.15 hPa at LE respectively. Similarly to Figure 4, Fig- 
ure 5 show ΔRH while Figure 6 plots ΔE, both as dif- 
ferences of the respective averaged LCZ value with re- 
spect to the traverse mean value for each time period. 

1) Early Morning. Due to cool air temperatures at this 
time of the day, RH was high, ranging between 60% an

%. Downtown area was on average 14% drier than the 
rural irrigated area (LCZ D), showing an UME of 0.8 
hPa. With regard to the drier areas (LCZ C), the con- 
structed areas (LCZ 2A, 3) were 2.8% drier (RH), with a 
low UME of 0.4 hPa. Parks were higher than 4% RH 
more humid than any constructed environment, but 6% 
drier than rural periphery. 

2) Afternoon. This time showed the minimum RH va- 
riations. The constructed en

an the irrigated park and rural periphery. However, in- 
terestingly the residential areas with high trees (LCZ2-4A) 
produced an average 1.2% RH (0.2 hPa) higher than 
other downtown areas (LCZ 2A), showing the evapo- 
transpiration excess produced by the trees. The higher 

compared to the dry periphery (Figure 2(h)). 
3) Late Evening. A marked difference in ambient hu- 

midity was also observed between the humid green areas 
and the dry periphery: parks and irrigated rural areas 
showed E  14 hPa, while dry areas showed E

e urban areas present a 1.4 hPa average UME. Dry 
areas (LCZ C) had a traverse average E = −1.4 hPa 
compared to E = 2.5 hPa with respect to the irrigated 
rural periphery.  

3.3. Physiological(ly) Equivalent Temperature  
(PET) 

The average trave
46.7˚C at AF and 23.8˚C at LE. Figure 7 show PET dif
ferences with respect to the traverse mean value for eac

 period (Δ
1) Early Morning. The PET index during this circuit 

showed low cool stress values in the periphery and ac- 
ceptable comfort indices in downtown areas. Green areas 
showed slightly higher PET values as t

low the tree canopy. The same situation was observed 
in the first part of the downtown area (LCZ 3A, 2-4A; 
Figures 3(b) and (c)) with high buildings and 1st mag- 
nitude (tall and wide canopies) trees along the streets. 
The presence of both trees and buildings interrupt the 
wind surface flow and retain part of the daily heat. In 
contrast, the second part of the downtown area (LCZ 3) 
has 2nd magnitude (lower and smaller canopies) trees    
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Figure 5. Mobile measurements in the City of Mendoza: departure from mean traverse relative humidity (%) differences for 
the main local climate zones (LCZ). 
 

 

Figure 6. Mobile measurements in the City of Mendoza: departure from mean traverse water vapor partial pressure (hPa) 
differences for the main local climate zones (LCZ). 

duce nocturnal cooling as they block the outgoing net 

had acceptable thermal comfort values. At this point of 

removed from the different types of surfaces, leaving 

areas had at least 2˚C to 4˚C lower PET values than the   

 
and lower buildings (Figure 3(d)). Large trees canopies the day, the sensible heat of the previous day had been 
re
longwave radiation. Heat from this sector had been com- 
pletely removed by upwelling long wave radiation and 
wind flow, producing a lower PET index. Despite these 
differences, close to 7 a.m., the entire area under study 

only the natural, regional summer time conditions.  
2) Afternoon. PET values showed a very hot tempera- 

ture perception (>41˚C) in all environments (urban, dry 
foothills or cultivated/green areas). Park and residential 
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Figure 7. Mobile measurements in the City of Mendoza: departure from mean traverse PET (˚C) differences for the main 
local climate zones (LCZ). 
 

A A

ade and evapotranspiration reaching ΔPET of −5.3˚C. 

PE

ects 

f the 
 the 

cool  green areas, such as San Martin Park 

A

tor, from 450 to 1200 m eastward from the park, cover- 

s of Benegas (BN station). 
sent during WIP (which was 

periphery mainly because of tree shade. 1st magnitude 
trees along the streets (LCZ 3 ; 2-4 ) produce abundant 

with maximum differences of −1.5˚C during the day and 
higher than −3.5˚C at nighttime (LCZ 3 ). A second sec- 

sh
In contrast, measurements performed under direct sun ra- 
diation had higher PET values than in its surroundings. 

3) Late Evening. PET reached comfort values (18˚C - 
23˚C) first in the drier SW foothills and in plain areas 
located in the NE part of the city. The relative higher 

T values found in park areas and downtown are attrib- 
uted to the existence of high tree densities, which reduce 
the night radiative cooling by restricting the wind circu- 
lation and keeping warm air partially beneath the tree ca- 
nopies. 

3.4. Extension and Intensity of Green Area  
Eff

The mobile measurements and the data analysis o
meteorological stations highlight the extension of

ing influence of
(PK) (MP#8-10; Figure 3(a)) and East Highway Park 
(MP#30-33, Figure 3(e)), over their surroundings. Fig- 
ure 8 show a traverse slice of the typical UHI effect 
found in Mendoza for different moments of a summer 
day as a function of the distance to the park edge. If the 
warmer downtown point (MP#28 in LCZ 3) is taken as a 
reference point, it can be observed that temperature de- 
creases as we move closer to the park edges (MP#15 and 
MP#30). Figure 8 shows a first sector up to a distance of 
450 m eastward from the park with maximum tempera- 
ture differences directly influenced by the park coolness. 
This effect extended throughout the width of the park 

ing a residential area, had air temperatures slightly above 
the park boundaries, which indicate a mixed effect of 
park influences and dense shade from 1st magnitude can- 
opy trees (MP#18-22; LCZ 2-4A). Continuing further 
eastward into the downtown area, in a third sector (2000 
- 6000 m eastward), the air temperature increases as the 
distance from the park increases. This area of the city 
(MP# 23-28; LCZ 3) is characterized by 2nd magnitude 
trees and lower buildings heights. Similarly, by using the 
mobile measurements it was possible to detect a 200 - 
300 m influence in a north-south direction from East 
Highway Park, reducing the surrounding temperatures by 
up to 1˚C at night, depending on the prevailing wind di- 
rection. Other studies have also found that nearby cool- 
ing effect of urban parks may reach from 500 to 1000 m 
perpendicular to the border of an urban park, depending 
on the size of green areas compared to build up areas, lo- 
cal wind speed and water availability in soils [21,49-52]. 

3.5. Effect of Irrigation 

The effect of irrigation on ambient air temperature and 
relative humidity was studied considering a Well Irri- 
gated Period (WIP, from Dec. 3, 2003 to Jan. 22, 2004) 
and a Less Irrigated Period (LIP, from Jan. 23, 2004 to 
Feb. 29, 2004), at the campu
Rainfall precipitation was ab
warmer) and was 52 mm during LIP. AWMS data com- 
parison showed that during the LIP period, T and RH  
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Figure 8. Differences in measured mobile circuit temperature with respect to the temperature at the downtown reference 
point MP#28 as a function of the distance to the park edge in West-East direction (m). The San Martin Park edge is located 
at MP#15. Characteristics of the circuit are given in Figure 1, Figure 3 and Table 1. 

P. Then, in order to decouple the regional micrometeo- soils and the high surface temperature of grass at midday 

ns (N-NE); while to the south and south east, 
 irrigated areas. Hence, various tem- 
may be calculated according to the 

 
were lower at BN than at the airport (AP), while during 
WIP BN was colder but had higher relative humidity than 

irrigation. However, in daylight hours during WIP, BN 
was slighter warmer due to evaporation from the humid 

A
rological situation from the local irrigation effect, a one 
way ANOVA test was performed on the differences be-
tween the hourly mean values of T and E at BN and AP, 
comparing both periods [(BN  AP)WIP vs. (BN  AP)LIP]. 
A full dataset of 912 hours for each period, divided into 
418 night-time data (8 p.m. to 6 a.m.) and 494 day-time 
data (7 a.m. to 7 p.m.) was considered. The day/night 
time sub-sampling was performed because the hourly va- 
riation of T and E is much more pronounced during the 
day due to the presence of direct radiation, while night 
shifts are usually inversed during the night. Table 2 
shows the ANOVA results for T and E between the BN 
and AP stations for the two irrigated periods. The origi- 
nal null hypothesis (no significant difference between 
WIP and LIP periods) can be rejected for both day and 
night hours, but more clearly for vapor pressure than for 
temperature especially for the entire day. The analysis 
showed that Benegas station had higher humidity during 
WIP than during LIP, which can be directly attributed to 
the presence of irrigation. The effect was more marked 
during the day (ΔE = 4 hPa) than at night (ΔE = 2.4 hPa). 
Changes in temperature are different depending on the 
time of the day they are registered: BN was colder during 
WIP at night (ΔT = −0.5˚C) but slightly warmer during 
the day (ΔT = 0.15˚C). These results confirm that during  
night hours irrigated grass produce refreshment due to 

hours. Considering both time conditions, the overall re- 
sult is a net temperature reduction especially during night 
hours. 

4. Discussions  

The surrounding areas of the city of Mendoza show dif- 
ferent land uses and local climate zones: west and north 
of downtown area is dominated by dry foothills (W) and 
dry plai
there are agriculture
perature differences 
LCZ considered, helping the comparison with other arid 
environments. At least two main different contexts are 
highlighted: 1) an urban (constructed impervious envi- 
ronment) compared to a rural dry environment (UHI_ 
dry), and 2) an urban compared to an irrigated periphery 
including extended parks (UHI_irr). The UHI_irr has the 
strongest values oscillating between 1.3˚C at noon and 
3˚C at night, associated with urban excess moisture of 
1.2 hPa. UHI_dry is less pronounced, oscillating between 
0.7˚C and 1.7˚C and with an UME most noticeable dur- 
ing evening hours of 2.4 hPa, due to warm air and wind 
circulation.  

After comparing irrigated and non irrigated situations 
at BN, this study has shown that parks, turf/grass sur- 
faces and agriculture areas have higher relative humidity 
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Table 2. One way ANOVA comparison of temperature and 
water vapor differences [(BN  AP)WIP vs. (BN  AP)LIP] for 
two periods: WIP and LIP. 

Variables a) Temperature Differences (˚C) 

Time/Conditions WIP LIP Statistics 

Day  
(7 a.m.-7 p.m.) 

−0.35 
(±1.4) 

−0.54 
(±1.4) 

N = 494, α = 0.05 
F(α ,1, N−1) = 3.86 

f(α) = 4.42, p =0.036 

(8 p.m.-6 a.m.) 
−2.7 

(±1.1) (±1.1) 

 
86 

f(α) = .000 

Day & Night 

Variab b) Wat Vapor Di

Night −2.2 
N=418, α =0.05

F(α ,1, N−1) = 3.
 42.8, p =0

(24 hours) 
−1.4 

(±1.5) 
−1.3 

(±1.7) 

N = 912, α = 0.1 
F(α ,1, N−1) = 2.71, 

f(α) = 2.94, p = 0.086 

les er fferences (hPa) 

Time/Conditions WIP LIP Statistics 

Day 
(7 .)  a.m.-7 p.m

2.2 
(±1.9) 

−1.8 
(±1.4) 

N = 494, α = 0.05 
F(α ,1, N−1) = 3.86 

f(α) = 1501, p = 0.036 

Night 
(8 p.m.-6 a.m.) 

−0.11 
(±1.7) (±1.5) 

 
6 

f(α) = .000 

Day & Night 

−2.57 
N = 418, α = 0.05

F(α ,1, N−1) = 3.8
 502, p = 0

(24 hours) 
1.3 

(±2.1) 
−2.1 

(±1.4) 

N = 912, α = 0.05 
F(α ,1, N−1) = 3.85 

f(α) = 1531, p = 0.000 

Sites: B gas wea tion rt : 
WIP (W ted Pe  003 t less 
Irri  2 eb. 2 ean 
values of temperature and water vapor differe ata 
meas d AP. Numbers rackets: Stat.: 
Stat rs: p-v nd f lue for F(α, 
v1, v2 ue for c  α a e- 
dom. N number of hours considered in each peri

- 80  into the 
rrounding urban area, showing similar results to other 

m.), while the opposite occurs during 
la

t of the warm air beneath their ca- 
no

ffect than large 
irr

ural peripheral area is an irrigated 
rea in contrast to dry foothills with 
) regional wind circulation regulates 

arakis (University of Freiburg, 
e use of Rayman Software 
T index. We further thank 

N: Bene
ell Irriga

ther sta
riod: from

; AP Airpo
Dec. 3, 2

 weather station. Periods
o Jan. 22, 2004); LIP (

gated Period: from Jan. 23, 004 to F 9, 2004). Variables: M
nces between hourly d

ured at BN an
istical descripto

 in b
(α) va

Standard deviation. 
alue a confidence interval α; 

) Critical val  confiden e interval nd v1 and v2 degree of fre
od. 

 
(day and night), better thermal comfort and higher cool- 
ing effect when irrigation is present, as compared to arid 
periphery and foothills (both covered with xeric or scarce 
vegetation). This study also showed that cooling effect of 
urban parks expanded at least over 500 0 m
su
arid cities [50].   

At a regional scale, it was observed that the UHI/UME 
effects are additionally governed by the topography and 
wind patterns. Several years of summer hourly averages 
show that RH at the dry periphery (AP) is drier than the 
irrigated periphery (LI) during the first hours in the 
morning (2 to 9 a.

te hours (7 to 10 p.m.). This oscillation can be explained 
through the mountain-valley wind circulation. In the eve- 
ning, a slow SW wind blows dry and cool air from the 
foothills through the city. As wind passes through the 
urban areas increases its temperature and humidity; and 
then, the airport (located in the dry periphery in the pre- 
vailing wind direction) receives an increase in moisture 
as compared to southern periphery (>2 hPa). During the 

afternoon, the opposite occurs; dry air from NE plains 
dissipates any additional moisture existing during night- 
time hours. This permanent wind circulation pattern in- 
fluences the spatial-temporal evolution of the UHI effect. 
If winds blowing towards the city go through arid areas 
(with scarce vegetation) during the day, more heat enters 
the city (producing greater discomfort); however, if these 
winds are nocturnal, they introduce cooler air to the city, 
alleviating the UHI. Consequently, a cooling strategy is 
to avoid new urban development in the main prevalent 
night wind directions. 

First magnitude trees provide abundant shade along 
streets, pedestrian walkways and building surfaces. They 
prevent high solar radiation reaching the surfaces, thus 
reducing ambient air temperature during daylight. How- 
ever, first and second magnitude trees reduce the wind 
velocity and retain par

pies, causing the night radiative cooling to be slower 
or delayed towards later night hours, as shown by the 
PET calculations. Nevertheless, the thermal comfort be- 
nefit of dense canopies during noon hours, are larger than 
the reduced comfort during night time.  

The above discussions suggest increasing urban fores- 
try and other greening options to mitigate UHI [10,11, 
53], but at the expenses of large amounts of water con- 
sumption, which may compromise the sustainability of 
arid cities [54]. In the foothills, xeric plants with low wa- 
ter consumption produces less cooling e

igated parks [15]. 

5. Conclusion 

Results of this study have shown that 1) UHI intensity is 
largest at night (before sunrise); 2) LCZ classification is 
useful to characterize UHI; 3) larger UHI magnitudes are 
observed when the r
agricultural/park a
xeric vegetation; 4
UME; 5) PET is a relevant index for characterizing ther- 
mal comfort; and 6) at summer midday trees and parks 
improve thermal comfort but delay night cooling. How- 
ever, the day/night thermal comfort balance favors the 
use of large-medium trees. 
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